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New York, Aprit 1870.
Ilie rhrllerlnsr Arim

The Slultcilnij Arnii Uazaiir Is the groat
f:iliiorntle ornt-li-, out of which it 1st Imposslblo
to pet without lmt lug spent nil the money you
took into It. It it held in the armory of tho
o7tli Keglmeni, which Is honeycombed into
thirty or forty entrancing littlo booths, fitted tip
expciiMvcly niid beautifully. Each one of
these booth is nri-cldc- over by one or two
young ladles, nnd the biggest nnd most beautiful
booth of all hit a bevy of tho fairest and most
fashionable girls In New York for saleswomen.
This recess is culled tho floral bower, or, by a
Boml-pu- n, Flora Temple (Moral temple), to Indi-

cate the fashionable fastness of the sylphs who
Attend there. Tho fair is Episcopalian In
character, and is lively a Episcopalian
fairs Ufually arc. The young ladles who sell
waies there are the pick of Now York society,
and the buyers and visitors in general do not by
any means form the social uudercrust. There
is ou exhibition n splendid Weber grand piano-
forte, which Is to l o presented to tho clergy-
man's wife who receives the greatest number of
votes, every voter naming the one whom he or
she particularly fancies. A handsome watch is
also In waiting for the clergyman enjoying the
greatest number of votes, which are purchasable
at fifty cents apiece. One is allowed to vote
for whomsoever ouo pleases, and truth to tell
the Pope's chance are not bad. It would be a
significant fact tu connection with an Episcopal
celebration if tl.o I'ope were thus to prove his su-

perior claim to popularity over all competitor.
Two .Net Paper.

Two new newspapers are very soon to be
started in this city. One of them, as I said somo
weeks ago, is to bo called the Age, and to bo
placed under tho charge of Dr. Wood, ouo of
the principal tneu at present employed by tho
t un. The Doctor will mako a splendid managing
editor for the newspaper, for ho is an untiring
and indefatigable worker. I never see him
without being reminded of a skeletonized llower,
his countenance and beard rapidly bleaching
under the influence of midnight paste and
scissors.

The other pnper to which I referred is that
which is to be started by a young 1'hiladelphiaa
whoso name as a journalist is familiar to every
one in tho United States conversant with news-
paper matters. The fact that ho is to start one
is well known and freely discussed in newspaper
circles, but since the preliminary work has been
done 'quietly, and a premature publicity is
scarcely desirable, I will not bestow it by men-

tioning in this connection either his name or
that of the journal he Is to create. It is enough
that he starts it backed with the three most
prominent necessities for such an enterprise
eat-b- , brains, und experience. Some of his coad-
jutors will be old friends; all of them will belong
to the largo class whom he has inspired with
sympathy in his fortunes and admiration for
his extraordinary abilities.

I.utb to Relinquish.
All our feraalo teachers to a man have

united in a petition to tho Board of Education
to restore corporal punishment. This petition,
mark, comes from the ladies, not from the men.
They say that while there are some gentle and
gentlemanly boys in every school, who obey
without being ratanned Into It, there are many
others, between the ages of thirteen and six-

teen principally, who will yield no obedience
unless they can bo made to physically smart.
This declaration is thought by many fathers
and mothers to be debasing and significant,
especially In connection with some recent re-

pulsive extracts on the subject from the Eng
liahwoman's Magazine.

JtfynirrlouHly Heard From.
About a week ago Frederick Benuett, a bright

boy of fifteen, left tho store of his employer in
AVater street, New York, with $350 in his pos-

session to deposit in the Manhattan Bank. He
did not return, and he has not returned
since. The ouly clue to what has become of
bim is a note that has been received by his em-

ployers, and that represents him to be confined
in a sort of dungeon the whereabouts of which
he has no means of knowing, lie implores
them to use whatever moans they can to find out
where he is, and to come to his assistance, inti-

mating that he is treated horribly. He says that
he was attacked suddenly iu the street by a
man who mopped his face with a saturated
sponge, which made him unconscious, and that
when he recovered ho found himself iu the dun-

geon whence he dates his note. The singular
fact about the note is that it was mailed at tho
New York poet ofllce.
Ihe Ntw York liotuntrlnl Exhibition Company.

The bill has at length passed tho Legislature
Incorporating the New York Industrial Exhibi-
tion Company. Tho men of capital who support
this enterprise mean to keep up a perpetual
World's rair there. A New York morning
paper mokes the absurd statement that at the
opening of the London Crystal Palace of 1831,

twenty-fiv- e thousand persons participated. If
five thousund did, that was all. No doubt, how-

ever, but that a much larger number will assist
at tho opeuiug of the building to bo erected by
tho New York Industrial Exhibition Company.
Some central stir like this is needed. In the
line of simple amusement and relaxation Gotha-mitc- s

have been stirred and thrilled quite as
much as is good for them. Now they need a
raking up financially and commercially.

Ali Baba..

MUSICAL. AJH IHtAMATlt'.
Lnrlft (II I.nniinrrmoor" by the BrlanollTroupe.
"The Bride of Lammermoor" is simpler and

more direct in theme than any of Scott's novels,
and It Is distinguished by a genuine tragic in-

spiration such as he was seldom able to com-

mand. The plot adheres closely to aWles of
actual occurrences that were remembered by
many persons living at the time the work
appeared, and th novelist has only used
the license of his art in the arrangement of his
accessories and In the sequence of his incidents
lie has Intensified the darker shades of his pic
ture by some of those finely humorous descrip-
tions of Scottish life and character notably
so In the person of tkat prince of major-domo- s,

"Mr. Caleb Balderstoue" and by his
fekllful use of the popular superstitions of the
country, the idea of an overruling Fate, as luv
penetrable and relentless as that of a Greek
tragedy, is rcpreeeuted as deciding the fortunes
of the luckless lovers. "The Bride of Lammer-
moor" is probably not as popular with many
readers and not as exteuslvely read as some of
the other writing J of the same author, but in the
opinion of many it is Scott's maynui opus, and
It Is likely to be remembered when some of his
other performances have fallen into neglect.
The dramatic character of the story, and the
powerful scene with which It coueludos, are
eminently adapted for stage representation, and
both as a drama and as an opera it has
achieved a success even greater than in Its
original shape, Donizetti's opera of Lucia
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di Laininmnnor has tho advantage of a
d libretto, In which tho

Cfucnllal features of tho original are judiclotuly
cntnpretscd Into three brief acU. It presents a
series of picturesque stage effects, and a promi-
nence ir given to tho character of the hcrolue
tlmt does not belong to It In tho novel, but
which adds greatly to the interest of tho opora.
The "mad" scene in the third uct, especially, is
an important interpolation, that has furnished
the composer with an opportunity which he has
made the most of. Tho subject of this opera
was evldentlya congenial one, and Donizetti has
lavished upon it all tho resources of his genius.
It contains some of tho most fascinating airs
that ever proceeded from his pen, and it is de-

servedly popular with all classes of opera-goors- .

A few years ago It was given regularly several
times In cadi season, but for somo
reason or other it has been neglected
of late, and its production last
evening had much of the charm of novelty. It
is well to let even works of decided merit have
a rest sometimes, if only for the sake of variety,
and Lucia whs undoubtedly listened to with
mote attention last evening from the fact that it
lias been in retirement for several years; but
now that it hns been brought before tho public
apaln, it might be given by our' operatic mm-nge- rs

with advautagc as a substitute for some of
the operas that are beginning to have an air of
tirctomu familiarity about luuui. One of tho
reiu-oii-s why some of the Italian troupes that
visit this city are not better patronized is that
they tuke no pains to vary their repertoire, but
they trculi us to a regular round of some dozen
optiu reason aficr season until the public begin
to lohO interest In them. With a little tact and
good taste on agreeable variety could bo pre-
sented without going outride of tho list of
works that Ivtvo becu marked most decidedly
w ith the public approval.

There was a good audience in attendance at
the Acudeiny of Music last eveuiuir, and tho ap
plause was hearty aud discriminating. The per-
formance passed off with spirit, and taking all
its deficiencies into consideration, it was much
belter and more satisfactory than bus frequently
been given by combinations of much greater
pretensions. "Edgardo" is one of Slgnor Brig-noli- 's

best roles, and although ho does not aet
a bit better than he did teu year ago, ho sings
the beautiful aud passionate music ma style that
no other tenor upon the stage cau approach.
Brignoll was in excellent voice last evening,
and, although some of the flute-lik- e tones of tho
days of yore are wanting, yet he maintains his
oid above all his rivals, aud his
admirers are fain to recognize him still as tho
greatest tenor of the day.

Miss McCulloch, who appeared as "Lucia,"
has improved greatly since she last appeared in
this city, and although she Is scarcely equal to
all the requirements of the role, she gave a most
acceptable performance, the decided merits of
which were cordially rccogulzed by the audi-
ence. Miss McCulloch has a sweet and sym-
pathetic yoice, nnd considerable ability as an
actress. She is evidently an enthusiast in her
profession, and although she may not reach the
topmoht round of tho ladder of fame, she will
always be a reliable and popular artist who will
achieve and deserve the favor of her audiences.
Many of the faults of Miss McCulloch 's style
have been corrected, and her singing and acting
last evening both presented many points worthy
of commendation. In the ""mad" scene espe-
cially sho achieved a decided success, and
elicited a round of hearty applause.

Slgnor Pctrllll made a very favorable Impres-
sion as "Sir Henry Ashton," and the remaining
parts were creditably rendered. The orchestra-
tion, under the direction of Slgnor Glorza, was
satisfactory, and the performance altogether was
most enjoyable.

Til CUT Aiuuaenienu.
At the Academy or Music Verdi's opera of

Jl Trovalore will be given this evening, with
Madame Gazzaniga in the role of the gipsy
"Azucena." It is seldom that a first-cla- ss artist
rmneuis In this imuortant uart. and vet it de
mands greater histrionic ability than any olhor
in the opera. Madame Gazzaniga's p re-- e mi-

ni nee as a lyric uctrcss is universally acknowl
edged, ana tier nrst aua only appearance as
"Azucena" will doubtless attract a large au-
dience. there will be a matinee,
when Martha will bo performed.

At the Chepsut The Fu-ldo- f the Cloth of
Gold, with all its amusing features, will be rep-
resented this evening. There will be a maliueo

At the Walnut Mrs. Barney Williams
will have a benefit this evening, when she
w ill appear as "Maggie McCarty" in The Erne- -

raui imig.
The Emerald Jang will also be represented at

the matinee
At tue Ahch the comedy of The Provoked

Husband and the farce of Jietsu Baker aro an
nounced for this evening.

Mr. Adam Ks-erl- s benefit takes placo at tho
Arch Street Theatre on Friday, y(Jtu instant. A
good bill will be presented.

AT TUB ELEVENTH BTKBET UPEltA 110U8B
an attractive minstrel entertainment will be
given this evening.

At Dci'kbz & Benedict's Opkba Housb
a variety of amusing features are announced for
this evening.

MISS CAROLINE Alt'CAFFllEY Will ClVO a
fraud concert this evening at Musical Fund
Hall, in which bIio will be assisted by a number
of popular artists. A first-rat- e programme will
Be presented.

Tub Panorama of "The Pilohim" will
be exhibited this evening at Concert Hall for
the benefit of Siloam M. E. Church.

A matinee
The Bentz-Hassle- r Orchestra will give a

matinee at Musical Fund Hall.
Miss Carlotta Patti is announced to ap

pear as tho "Queen of Night" in Mozart's beau
tiful opera of The Magic Flute, at tho Academy
oi .MUbic on tne evenings ot May a ana a.

Incidentals.
A San Franciscan who sued tho city for

$ 100,000 on account ot tne death ot bis daugh
ter, who was run over by a fire engine, has Ve
covered 5000.

A Chinese cigar-mak- er at San Francisco has
gone to the insane asylum through trying to
Keep tne run oi internal revenue decisions re
gardlng the cigar stamps.

Massachusetts proposes to appoint a Com'
missioner of Lunacy and Pauperism, to have a
general supervision of porsons confined for
either of these causes in the State institutions.
He is to mako visits at least once a month to the
hospitals, without notice.

The body of Mr. Hobert Harper, of Albany.
who disappeared on the IWd of January, was
found on 1'ueeday evening in the Hudson river.
at Cocymans. 11 is money and valuables were
safe, aud no marks of violence were found on
the body, ine Coroner jury returned a ver.
diet of accidental drowultiir.

A New burg clergyman suddenly stopped la
the midst of bis sermon ou Sunday and sat down.
This aroused the sleepers, and he theu arose and
said be did not propose to preach to persons
who were sleeping under his sermon, and he
hud taken this course to secure a wide-awak- e

audience. He had it.
The snocial election for a successor of Mr.

Golladay in Congress takes place in the Third
District of Kentucky on Monday next. General
Joseph 11. Lewis, an whose disablll
ties kave been removed, Is the Democratic nomi
nee. J. 11. Lowrv. who ha anuounced himself.
I generally accepted as the Republican candi
date.

The Chlcsco Timet tklnki Uiat tho JUIuoLi

Constitutional Convention ought to have sub-
mitted the question of woman suffrage to tho
women, with a provision that those women who
refused to go to the polls should be counted
among the negatives. All, but who shall count
the women who refuse, and how shall they do it?

An Ogdensburg gentlemen, lust returned
from Montreal, reports tho fear of the Fenians
In that city to bo Intense. Tho dead walls were
placarded with mammoth notices to Americans
to quit the city. Five hundred men guarded
the Montreal end of tho Victoria Bridge to pre-
vent a surprise. Recruiting parlies were parad-
ing the streets and calling tor volunteers to repel
the invaders. A large detective force has been
despatched to the States for the purpose of
ascertaining tho designs of the Fenians, and it
wns reported that the Fenians have been moving
into Canada all winter, and that an army will
pprlrg up. mushroom-like- , in a night.

The Hartford Courant bos employed "a spe-
cial commissioner to investigate the subject of
politeness in street cars, and tho result of his
observations is stated thus: A car starts off
down the street, having within ten ladies on one
side, sitting closely, yet comfortably, together,
and len men on the opposite side. Presently
one lady gets out; tho other nine unconsciously
rise a trifle, shake their skirts, and the seat is
full again. Further on another lady departs:
the eight remaining go through tho same pro-
cess of rising, and in a twinkling, the seat Is still
full. A short ride beyond, another lady stens
out, leaving seven only, who, by tho same sort
of spreading, fill tho seat analn completely.
Now enters a lady. On the ladles' side there
ore three personsless than when the car started,
vet not one of the remaining sevon moves. And
so one of tho men on tho opposite side elves bis
seat to the new-com- er and stands during the
rest of tho journey.

CITY 1TKIHM,

Ernrao OVEltCOATS.
Hrrran w Style,
hiiTKH in Kit,
IlKTTKB IN (JI7T,
Bp.ir&u in Make,

7ian o olhm Utaily.made in the tity,at price! Jronx $6
to $'JS.

BENNETT A OO..
TOV.FR HAT.t,,

NO. 618 M AH kill SIKKBI.

If Torn throat Is sonE, or you re annoyed by a con

stant Cough, use promptly Dr. Jayae'e Expectorant. It
will relieve the air passages of all phlegm or mucuf,

allay inflammation, and ao giro the disoased parts a

chance to heal. No safer remedy can be bad for all

Coughs and Golds, or any complaint of the Throat r

Lungs, and if taken in time a short trial will prove its

efficacy. Bold everywhere.

CiENTLEMKN

now is your time to avail yourselves of the opportunity to
fityoursolvesoutia the beautiful Spring Suit-)-,

and 87 Tallon Spring Overcoats. Also Boys', Youths',
and Gentlemen's Clothing in the groatoat varieties, and
far cheaper and bettor than is oilerod at any other House
in the City.

Rockrill A Wilson's
Great Brown Stone Hall,

Nos. )! and 60S Ohounut Streot.

A Friendly Call, and 'What was Said. It is human
nature to tell our friends of our ailments. We all do U,
eipeoting sympathy. Sympathy is a great comfort to in
valids, when we nave recovered, too, we are fond of talk
ing of the medicines that relieved us. This is a good trait
in our humanity. It shows that we are grateful for the
benefits reoeived. i

The other day Mrs. K. nutcliff, the teacher
of crayon painting, wbyse atelier is in Oonrt street, Brook
lyn, was visited by a lady pupil, who had been absent from
her class narly a month. "What has been the matter r"
said Mrs. 8., "Have you been sick?" "Very," was the
reDlr. "What complaint I" "Dyspepsia. I thought I
ahonld have died." "Ah! and what did the doctors do
for yon, my dear V said Mrs. 8. "Nothing," responded the
joung.lady. "A gentleman friend," continued ho, with a
tell-tal- e blush, "induced me to try plantation bitteuh,
and you see the result : am tcll ." This oonver
sation occurred in Mrs. Sutoliff's studio; and it is here
given as she relates it, word for word.

Moiie Novelties
fob Srnrea,

The new bttle Vest fob
Gentlemen.

Knoush Pantaloons
new stf 1

and an endless variety

of elegant Coatings.

full line of

Bannockbdrns for

Suits.
Chares Stokes. No. 821 Chesnat street.

DBT Flit.-T- he most eSaotaal way of roar ding one's
health la to keep the feet dry, and that caaonly be dons
by the nee of India Rubber Ovfrahoee, and as the iuole.
ment seaaon Is npon us, we wonld advise ou readers to
buy none but the best quality, which can only be had at
Goodteab's Headquarters, No. But! Oheenut street, sooth
side, Philadelphia,

Mb. William W. Uahhioy, the jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on band a large assortment of tine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time ars oertain
to get the worth of their money.

Bfa Moss Fabinf., from pure Irish moss, for bluno
marine, puddings, custards, creums, etc, etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and meat delicious food in the
world. ,

Ritbbzb Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices,
Goodyear's manufacture, old standi No. Bug Chesnat
street, lower side. .

PiTitnHi7i fh Pliiladelehia TjDholatAr. Fiftnnnf h

Chebnut streets, when in wunt of Curtains, Shados, or
Bedding. Handsome Sloes oi goous and low prices.

. Albebtson Ji Ou

Binqeb's Family Bewino Machines,
Tea dollars eaeh.

Balance in monthly instaimenta.
U. If. Davis, No. ell) Oheennt street.

(2 TO ISO W'ANAMAKBR liROWN.
t to
it TO

fi to
12 TO
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fit! TO
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SljO.MKNM MB AlUrg ULOTniNQ. Li&T- -

fiiO. incuts ranging ttt every price, cut In
ItiO. every style, ready-mad- e or made to
too. order, S. E. coruer Sixth aud Mar--
$00. ket streets.

126- .---Si'BiNO Ovkkcoats Melton. 8111c.

W. mixed, Funcv t'usxlinert), RepeU
t'16. laiu, oiu., lurgciH variety m tue
fta. city. Oak Hull, sixth ami Market

streets.

I4S.- ---Businkms St'iTS, both Foreign and
$lft. jNjuiesiiu kudus, excellent fctyles.
lift. 8. & corner bixih and Market
$45. streets, Ouk Hall, Wunamaker &
$45. urowu.

$60.-$.1- 9.--Dress Si-it- s of all the desirable
stylus, suitanie lor uuv occasion.

$(M. Wanamaker A brown, Sixth aud
$o0. juuraut Buctia.
$20.-$2- Hnva' Kmw fnr Rchnnl TTnma nn.l

Dress newest styles ami best 'class
$20. vnmlu. WniiAtllilk,r Ar ltr.,wn r.ic...
$20. Clothing House, Sixth ami Market
$20.

$'25.-$2f- t.--Boys' and Yocths' Cuiwer.
fields, in great variety. Waua-uiuk- er

$25. i. Browu, Sixth uud Matket
$2. streets.

MAUItli:i.
IT kh kino Thomas. On the 81st Instant, by th

Itftf. Richard Vrancts Colton, assisted by tho Key,
Hoary J. Rowland, Charles 1'. Ukhkino aud
lib K., daughter of John ThuiuaM, Ksi). $'1

PliW:eTHOTTEK OU tUS HlHt Instant, St C'htHlll
Dili, by the Rev. l'hlllliis Hrooks, Thomas c. 1'kici
to sneAM u. aaoguter W WW, si. iivnar,

iii:i.T)i SAnorm This mornlnir. C auric C. 1)e fitnonic.
daghier of Charles L. De Hannne.

Due notice will be given of the funeral. I
norTatAN on the 80th instant. Ssmtel T. Hoff

man, aged 08 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, Amity

Lodge, No. 19, L O. of O. V. ; Washington ami Lafay-
ette Beneficial Associations, and Hotithwark Me-

chanics' Beneficial Society, are respectfully Invited
to attend Ms funeral, from his lato resilience, No.
12ft Wharton street, on Sunday afternoon at I o'clock.
Interment at Machpclah Cemetery.

Mn.t.EK. On the 81st Instant. Ixwnu. ared7 rears.
daugtitor of Charles U. and A. F. Miller.

The fi lends of tho family are respectfully Invited to
nttend the funeral, from her parents' residence,
Mount Airv. on Saturday, the 23d instant, at 11
o'clock A. M. Interment at Oermautowu and t'hes--
nut Hill Cemetery.

CLOTHING.

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. C04 MARKET Stroct.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT.

BUT ONE PRICK 19 ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERT PUR
CHASER,

iimwroptr CEO. W. NIEMANN.
OARPETINQS, ETO.

1870 KETAIL DEPARTMENT. JQ

ftiCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S,
Warehouse, No. 509 CHESNUT St.

Spring Importations.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
1000 flECES ENGLISH. BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES.

Most of the alove ere of extra quality, new styles,
prlY ate patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting,
English Oil Cloths,

Cocoa Mattings.
IMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
8 8 Wfm3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETINGS.
New Styles at the Reduced Kates
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

At 35 per cent. lower than last season's prioes.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

8W 2mrp BdowNinth, Booth Bids.

CARPETS CLEANED AND FREED FROM
worms, without injury to the tsxtars, by

No. ISIS SaUl'li btrast.
REFKRKN0K8.

Means. J. F. A F. B. Orna. No. 904 Chuinut.
Ttaomaa Birch A Sons, Auotionaera.
Mr Josei h Kinterljr, corner Brod and Jefforson.
William lslaokwood, D. D.
Hanrv W. Kanasa. Drouriator Oirard Haass.
Orders sent to my address will bs promptly attended

UPHOLS TERY QOODS, ETO.
N08LIT, BROWN,, NOBLIT & CO.,

Bos. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manofaotnrers and eaters la

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss acd Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding:

ETO. ETO., 8 183niSp

Wholesale and Retail,
BUILDING MATERIALS.

E. It. THOMAS & CO.,
DK1LKH8 IK

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. C0KMKR OK

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets,
412fW PHILADELPHIA,

CUTLERY, ETO.
TDODUERS & WOSTENHOLMB POCKET'

KNIVES, Pearl and Btag handles, and beautiful finish
Rodgers', and Wad k Botcher's Rasors, and the oele
brated Leooultr Rasor; Ladies' Bolsaors, la oases, of thsi
finest qualitf i Rodgera Table Untlsry, Carvers and Forks,
Kator B traps, Cork Borews, Kte. Ear Instruments, to
aaaiat th haarinc, of ths most approved oonstrnotion, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
ISP Wo. 1HTKWTH fitraet. below Olwsnnl

HATS AND OAP3.
vrj WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
&S)lated and easr Httinc Dress Hats (patented), in all
lUe improved tlucinof th season. OUttSMJ I' Ntreot,
leit door to th Post Ottioe. n la ry(

'personal. "

pO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Owners of Gas Apparatus and other property now In

onr po!imiun are liureby notified to pay oharxos and re-
move the same. Otherwise they will lie sold to oover ux- -

4 IS lat" Nos. 931 and (03 MAKK.K1 riireit.

QOLONNADE HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT BTS.,

VNTIBKLT HKW AND 11 ANDHOMKI.Y I'lTK
UlSHKl), is now ready for permanent or transient xnest

Mo. L6Ut) of HOI Kh 1 feONX aVl'OUB To LK l1 ver
ow to a responsible party. 44

SlsOnO t00, t:KK) AND
rslsurasfor lhu imnnnta to invest in

teuiiruluiwf awMrtaue, Aif w a.illi.l.IIS, BLAIH HIW 4 II 3,'

CARRIAGES, " t

BREWSTER & CO.,
or

BROOME STREET;
WAUEKOOMS,

FIFTH AVENUE,

COKNFlt OF FOURTEENTH STKEET,

NEW YORK.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

In all tbe Fashionable Varieties

exclusively of our own manufacture,
and in all respects equal to

those built to the order of
our most Valued cus-

tomers.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 6 wfro20t

THE FINE ARTS.

Qu F. H A 8 E L T I N E,
No. 1125 OHESNUT STUEET.

FOR THIRTY DAYS FROM DATE I WILL SELL

MY IMMENSE STOCK AT A LARGE

REDUCTION.

A great opportunity to obtain choice goods In the
FINE ARTS line at low prices. It 10 rp

FOR SALE.
TO BE 80LD. BY THOMAS SONS.

''i on th 9oth instant, at the K.intiuion. the enmrnrt- -

ali e Dwellinir Homo N. w.oomnr nf knVKNI'Kitvril
and BUalASHR KtreoU, near Logan Kqoare. It li.n large
moms, men eoiimcv, every oonvenienoe, larne garden, m
m u9itc' nut neiKUUuniooa,

Will be sold at a bargain. 4 40 5t
aw- - FOR SALE OR E XcITaNO E

JfcO Elegant Country Best on Wilmington Railroad,
near C'Uyniunt Ktation ; contains 7 acres, ro.hI dwelling.
ivvuuuw, nun uuuh, aou taute. ruriyiur. an'i stova
aiso mr sale, all at a low price. u. u. M iilKia,

4 lo ot No. 233 North TKM TH Street.

TO RENT
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO,

721 Ohesnnt street, twinty flv feet front, on hnn
dred and forty-fl- v feet deep to Bennett street Back
buildings Qv stories high. Possession May I, 1870. Ad
drees THOMAS B. FLETCHER,

13 I'M Delanoo, N. J.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

DANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents

No. 540 N. FIFTH ST., Philadelphia.
Principal Agency for Cottages and Lots at OAPR MAY

ana ai LtO--n i iu un x . 4 M 2in4p

FRED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. 308 South FOURTH Street,
B8rp PHILADELPHIA.

OIQARS.

J C. WORTI11NUTOX & NOn,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Imported and Domestic Clears,
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

433 Chesnut St., opposite the Post Office,

Branoh of 106 Booth SIXTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGAR.
We Invito an inspection of oar stock, every sal being

guaranteed. Vat Ira

glV.OKE CUMPERT'8
"Three Jlrothers) Offurs,

MANUFACTURED AT

SSo. 1311 ClIUSftUT Street,
1 fmwBmrp Next to U. S, Mint.

T A ROSA E 8 P A N O L A"J "KEY WFST HAVANA GIUA.R8"
Having the agency for the sale of the celebrated brand

of LA KUMA KSPANOLA KEY WKS1' HAVANA
CIIO ARS, we invite dealers to examine onr stock, bxing
eqoal in all respects to the imported Havana, aud inuun
less in pric.

M. K. MoDOWKLL A CO.,
uoiuiuisaion aiercuants,71n) No. Utf N. VYATKR Slret

FURNITURE, ETO.
RICHMOND & CO.,

FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WARER0 0L1S
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AST SLDH. ABOVE OHE8NUT,
H 6 PHILADELPHIA

FURNITURE
Selling: at Cost,

No. 1010 ItlAIlKtUT Street. '

418 8m O. H. NORTH.

PURE CANDIES, ETO.

pOR PURE CANDIES
AND TURE CHOCOLATE,

FOR FAMILY USR, OO TO

E. . WIIIT.nA.'X Ac C'oVS,
No. 313 CHESNUT bTJIEET,

sDmwflmrp PHILADELPHIA.

REFRIGERATORS.

I E F K I G K K A T O K 8.
V K.li. PARSONiOO.'S

BE1.F VF NTII.ATlNtJ KKKHIUKKATORS.
tha chestiHSt and mom reliahla in tlix market and anil
Iwp MSA'lS. VICOKTAHLKS. HtUllci, MILK, and
BLTTKR loager, drinr, and oolder.

Willi LKhh ItjE,
tlian snr other Refripcrntor in uw.

W1ioIbmI and rainil, at the Uld Stand, No. 220 DOCK
Btrnyt. balow Walnut 4 l it

I HAVE ABANDONED THE OLD2-
-,

niettod of packing bodies in loe, and having a

PATENT CORPSK PRKSKHVINQ OASKBT,
which is enllrblr ae, and which has proven a perfect
success, I desire to call tbe attoution of the publio to tho
same. guarantet that ull boillc will bs kopt in a dry
and parfevt state of preservation for an indefinite period.

iSllmi JOSKril A. MAHKLKV. tlBrirtl. '

H. TV. corner 6KYATU aud BUTTON WOOD Sts
as. i S" s ii

5

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST 1723 WS.

FROM WASIIIJVOTOJV.
FnTorcrmrnt ! taio Auirndinpnt.

Dffxitch to the Aumteiatei Prrn.
Washington, April 23 Tho 8enalo Judi

ciary Committee this morning was encmed i

tbe preparation of a bill to enforce the fifteenth
amendment, and made euch progress that It is
expected a comprehensive measure of that
nature will be ready for report early next week.

CONUKGNS,
II aasH(.

Conthmed from, th Fourth KMlum.
Mr. Cako moved to add to the duty on scran Iron

10 per ceiiL ad valorem, and advocated the amend-men- u
Kejccted.

The DaruurMiih wan Panned over without any fur
ther amendment being otTered.

Tne next paraeriipu was tne rouowini: "un all
Iron in slalm, blooms, loops, or other forms, Inelnd-1- d

ends, clippings, a'ld punchlncs of new Iron less
nniRhf a tnsn hnrs, and more advanced than pig
iron except castlnaH, one cent per pound."

Mr. Brooks (N. Y ) moved to strike out the words,
"IncluUlug euds, clippings, aud punching of new
Iron."

Mr. Kelh y opposed tho amendment as one which
would facilitate the connulSHlon of frmidi, and he
spoke of lt bring to the Interest of ths people of
Southern Illlnoit to sustain the Committee of Wajs
and Meaus iu this matter of Iron,

Vr. Logan reamited the pretensions of the gentle-
man from I'ennnylVHUla Mr. Kelley) to represent
the people of Houthern Mlnolt, aud said ho had
been talking of what he knew no'htng aoout. There
was no desire on the part nf any mnu la Illinois Ui
have that geutleman as a repre.eutative in the mu-
ter of a tarllT. It was, therefore, offensive In tuat
gentlemnn to make appeals ou behalf of the people
of Houthern Illinois,

After further rilsonRslon by Mesars Itandall,
Oohurn, Heck, and Maynard, Mr. iirooks' amend-
ment was adopted by a vote of 63 to t9.

Nr. Allison moved to amend the p tragraph further
by striking out the words "ene cent per pound," and
Inserting the words 118 per ton.

The Coal Tbids Tbe following: is the
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Rtftdlug Kailroad durlnir the week ending
Thursday, April 21,1870:

Tont. Cut,
From ft. Clair i,;iss n
Frwtn Port Carbon 73 0T
From I'otuvllle 83 10
From Schuylkill Haven 8,fto 5
From Pine Orove lis WT

Prom Port CUnton S,Si5 9
From Ilarrlsliurg and Dauphin 4,34:1 11
From Alleutown and Alburtui i,iit II

Anthracite Coal for week 81,2I IT
Bituminous Coal from Uarrisburg and

Danphla for week ,9T s

Total for week paying freight 8.ST 0
Coal for Company's use 2 6TI 0;t

Total all kinds for week 83,4(U os
Previously this year 94,5Al t

ToUl l.moia t
To Thursday, iprll S2. 1S. . 1,177,835 01

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NKW SERIES

OILED FEATHER
BOOKS.
JUST PUBLISHED BT THK

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
REPORTS AND TnK MISCHIEF'S THE? DO

ISmo, s, 18 and 22 cents.
6N LOOKING BKKDY. 18mo, 5, IT and 28 cents.
WE VkKhUM I. 10, 80 and 26 cents.
THE EXPERIENCES OF A CUUKCH PLATE. 10.

SB and AO cents.
PORN WITH A SILVER SrOONIN HIS MOUTH.

10, its and 80 cents.
For saie at the Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
1123 Cheetnut 8treet, Philadelphia.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS, AUCTION-

EERS. Very elegant tbree-stor- v brown stone
teSIrtence. No. 1SC8 SnHnir Uarden street, went of

Eighteenth street, 86 feet front, lit feet deep; two
irvnts. On Tuesday. May IT. 1870. at la oviark

L noon, will be sold at public sulo, at the Phtlaielpbia
W TCTcrmnfrf. nil t.hnt vprf AlM,ruf H.it.Kla

brown stone messuage, with three-stor- y back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate on tbe north side of
Spring Garden street, west of Eighteenth street, No.
Ib05; containing lu front on Spring Uarden street
86 feet, and extending in depth no feet 11 inches to
Brandy wine streettwo irouta. The house is now,
well and substantially built, and finished in a very
superior manner, with al! the modern conveniences;
has hall In tte centre, parlor, receptlou room, dining
room (with butler's pantry), a kitchens (with soap-Bto-

wasluubs and sinks), aud 8 water-close-ts on
the first floor; 8 cbiimnerH, saloon sitting room,
library, and bath room on the second floor; S cham-
bers, bath room and billiard room on Mia third floor-marbl- e

mantels throughout, front stairway, doora
and window sasli solid walnut, plate-glas- s front to
third story, 6 stationary wauhstands, with floors
lined with lead, bell calls, gas, hot and cold water,
furnaces, 9 cooking ranges, dry cellar, with bath,large yard, underground drainage, etc. Terms, half
cash. Clear of all Incumbrance. Immediate pos-
session. Now open Tor examination.

M. THOMA 4 SONS, Auctioneers.
42230mT14 Nos. 18J aud 141 8. FOUItTH St.

MEDICAL

rpBE UMVKKSITY MEDICINES AllE
THE FAVORITE PKESC1UPTIOKS

or tux
Hew York Medical U.iiysrsity.

nvuiti'i. n.mwiM ui uiu ooientino Cuaraotar Ha.siguea tor the cure of all diseases. '
FB1PARH bl'htOILV AUUOBDIVO TO thsOK Ml. UlUAL PHKMiSTRY

The University Medioines are preoared in oonsonaruiawith toe visws ot a number of distinguished livin Aioi r,.eB rbysicians, who believe tuat the time is oome wu,,neduoaled fnisioiaDS should arias and aunke a dmii.iv.Sort to overthrow the belih-deatruuia- : systwii i t Unfilery prevailing in every town and oitv, and uh7titi
hUIKATlHlO KKhPoNSluLK HKMKlil AL8. "u DUo!
of tiie wortulasa or dangerous Patent Medioines floouinS
theoountrv.

'I'heaa rAtiiaritM its prepared by ths newly disooveredunenii'al piymsuss i:!"r holt, termed STitAMHL'l liAi UlN. whih the entire Active Prinoioie ofin barb. druu. or cheinioal is tiiornnniu ... ... ...
its ourativ propwliea inoi eased aliuadred fou'o.Jr
thone made in the ordinary manner.

They are aianriard, uio.t or the mar-dis- nt oonstitatincth.m bavins been need by tbe physicians of tue Uoivar-Sit-
in their private prautioe, for more than vweotv yesra.Although but recently hroujrht before tne pubUo intbeirpresent lor m as KIRKKlUlC RKMH.OIKS, tbey are

NaoseoSs iTr'nta."1 lb W p(i,n' latent aiedioines and
Tbay are tskxn in small doses.
1'Oey are pleasaat lo the taa.Their eifnoU arn alinnst instantaneoua '
Tber are bamiless lo all.
We have do one HUKK ALL for all diseaaes, but

rec-ula-r aystom of Kemueies for each dis'.iuut olass ofmaladies.
A list of onr Remedies and a valuable Medical Book

Stnt tree to anv address.
PUILAUKLPHfA BRAN0H:

Corner of BKV KN 1'BKN I'U and OUKaMUT Birsota.
AUV1CK 1KHK.
BiSlmrp JOSKPQ O. HARltOLD

fHE VATICAN,
Garden Vase, elaarioal dn.iijns.
t.ardoo Va.as at all prices,
t.ardeu Vases at 43 uo
iiardea Vast's at ;) 00,
fiardea ses at 1 DO.

iarden Vatws at ft 0U.
Ciarden Vases at eri uo.
Iamn Vases at il M.
fiardan Vases alsi4 no.
Carden Vnws at. S'ii iio
Oardtm Btatnurv, Klow..r Pots, and
llKUKiim Vases in (iret viiri.,tv.

HO "orii t ion adds tu I, r.i 1, ., , r

pith Uevsnut plants. tiJiui


